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To the Voter \ELECTION NOTES
I IISir WUMam Hearat 

week In the east with 
Belleville.
some seven or

wound up hie
a meeting at 

The premier has made

o YOU KNOW
that the beer sold in 
Ontario previous to 

prohibition ranged 
over 7% alcoholic content by 
weight measure, whilst the 
“Beer of the Ballot”—ttfe 
beer for which

eightD speeches
eince he opened out in Peter boro last 
Monday, and during the last day or 
two has found it V: extremely difficult 
to find any new material. Still as

changing character, and only the 
newspaper men who follow him up 
know much about the sameness of his 
addresses. His task is, of course, an 
arduous one, and his position will be
toe d by thoee who know

game- Sir William con
tinues to stand upon his platform of 
records, and the timber is expected to 
hold out for the remainder of the 
time to elapse before the people .them! 
selves begin to spealc.

• • •
Jt has been said that KeUy Evans 

onfly (Whitney-Conservative
Thaf^no^.trt6»! following election. 
That is not strictly correct, as we are
frequently being reminded by Sir Wil- 
liam Hearst that he is following in 

f0“t»teps of Sir James, partîcu? 
larly with reference to the great tem- 
perance issue That, of course, is e 
matter of opinion. In any case, the 
people need no reminding of the vast 
general difference between thl V„Z men Sir William can^TtMV™ 

spect be characterized as a mere 
political pigmy as compared with Sir
X66- P,6 la?® premier was a man 
with a determination, which it was 
never safe to attempt to daunt and 
everybody knew that he wm the
audte *im S'r Wllliam Hear* will never 
qudte measure up to “J. p,"

up to
»
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! you are 
askeji to vote October 20th 
—has a strength of - but 
2.51%?
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\<1 DO YOU KNOW — 
that such well-known beers 
manufactured in the United 
States as Blue Ribbon, Bud- 
weiser and Schiltz—always 
spoken of as “very light 
non-intoxicating beers”— 
ranged up to 4.19%—sixty 
per cent, stronger than the 
“Peer of the Ballot”—the 
beer for which
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To be a little reminiscent It mev Km 
said that Sir James Whitney tooiZab? 
solute command when he formed his 
first cabinet in February, w

I after he had “turned tWas^Us’ ouT” , 
he .*0 affectionately designated the 

Hoss regime. He <h*ad TV. J Hanna «« V*™'*” K4 reg„tran andHatt n^^ ' 
to be eaid with more truth than Poetry that, outside of 4?r *jJ£“

th® only working man of 
the ministry^ There were Foy, Mathe-
t ™ and Montelth, and
It was not a few of these who gave 
rise to the now famous expression of 
the seven sleepers.” Foy and Mathe- 
son have Joined a greater majority 
Heaume and Montelth were beaten at
J?®.pan^, Dr- Pyne “otherwise pro- 
vided for. Sir Adam Bee*- who was 
then minister without portfolio, Js the
heyiaS’£mV»rl"OW ln p<>lltlcal IK®, and 
he is still going very strong.

The -workmen’s compensation 
the Ontario government will 
be able, eo to speak, to 
own father.
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asked to vote October 20th?
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Chiclets !<1 DO YOU KNOW— 
that in Maine, where 
hibition has been in force 
over sixty years, the courts 
have held that beer of 3% 
alcoholic strength, was non
intoxicating—and any beer 
of under 3% strength 
permitted to be sold as 
freely as ginger ale?

uppro-
lô y

aetpf 
not soph 

recognize Its 
Sir William Hearst, in 

, almost every speech he makes, takes 
credit for the measure, and for some 
tima was to. undisputed j>osseesion of 
the paternity. At Meaford on Thurs- 
?aY, Hlsbtf Hon. I. B. Lucas came out 
boldly and claimed the législation as 
his own. Then, to crown all Thomas 

“8h^ cattl® be dehorn- 
-Thêr- Cepte V16 responsibility
claimants.# r°°m for a few »«•

When you get your change at 
the restaurant counter—
at the drug store or grocer’s
at the cigar store or fruit 

store, hand back the odd-nickel and get a yellow- 
and-gold packet of ten Chiclets.
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Hon on Thursday, too, the
«on. I. B. Lucas gave the attornev- 
Keneral of this fair province a torth 
monial couched in such glowing and 
anything but modest terms that if he 
were applying for a position WouM 
cause his prospective employer to' be
rertT1?3* SU8Plcl0ua His trumpeter Is 
certainly not dead. 8* • *

Lucas also took unto himself the 
credit for all the Hydro-Electric and 
rural telephone legislation. With refer
ence to his $4,000 a year Hydro-Electric 
Commission position somebody has 
been twitting wm with receiving suc“ 

frorn the government in 
addition to his little $6,000 as attorney 
general, coupled with his sesslonaHn-" 
demnity. But 'T. B." was soon able to 
confound his critics, declaring as he 
did that he did not receive anything
on0mthe g0.ve,rn",ent for his service! 
on the commission. “I get it ” k« 
dramatically exclaimed, “from th! 
«Uy of Toronto t.nd other municlpal-
but'''thTh?.mUbllC Pay a11 the same, 
but the little country lawyer” seem
ed really to Imagine that he had 
scored at the expense of his critics!

Mir. Lucas has really got cold feet 
over his chances in Centre Grey He 
has the labor faction, no small ele
ment, up against him, the Liberals 
love him not, many of his old party 
adherents have given him the cold 
shoulder, ajid the farmers have their 
own farmer-soldier as his election 
opponent. Will he have to carry out 
his threat and quit politics? He-Tk 
nursing his constituency Just now as 
tho it were a sick child, and has been 
obliged to call in Dr. Cody to ad
minister a little tonic.

«L DO YOU KNOW- 
that in Sweden, Norway 
and Denmark—as a result 
of the findings of Govern- 
ment commissions ap
pointed to determine what 
was an intoxicating liquor— 
beer of practically the same 
strength as asked for in the 
coming Referendum is re
garded as non-intoxicating 
and is sold everywhere, by 
anybody, without license, 
and without paying 
Government tax?

/
permSrflavorr Notïhow^. «5 °f Candy'C0ating and eni°y the invigorating pep- 
permint flavor. Note how it refreshes you, sweetens your mouth, drives away thirst.
Delightful/’_dainty m 8126 and Shape~are ^ m its most popular form—“Really

p«c te-n for 5C. Everywhere. And most 
“Week-End” packet, 25c.
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1.30 p.m. Ontario Brewers’ Association canadian'chewino G1

CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

and It Is pretty safe to say now, at 
east a couple of women. “The result 

is uncertain" is the safest and surest 
prophecy to Indulge in. Hon. I, B. 
Lucas has ventured the remark that 
the uncertainty is attributable to the 
fact that women will vote for the first 
time. It would have been most un- 
gallant for “I. B." to say that trere 
It not for the apology he made that 
“no joke was Intended.” He really 
did not mean that women were un* 
contain creatures, but that It was 
their coming In at this election that 
Is uncertain” Is the safest and sanest 
He Just saved himself.

dren and dependents take part in all 
together." ! . ’ drink improper for the the ‘Kiddush.J 

such drink of necessity takes thri 
place of wine to a great extent in 
northeastern Europe. It is regarded, 
however, as more dignified, where wind 
cannot be had, to pronounce the ‘Kld-i 
dush’ over the bread than to sub
stitute beer or, brandy. -At' the be
ginning of the Sabbath two whole! 
loaves of bread are laid down in 
ory of the double measure of mannai 
.hat was gathered on Friday with a 
white cloth under them.” “*■

BY SPECIAL REQUEST In face of this it is not to be won-i
relhrtnnal Uaf "elf-respecting andi
I;ed !v«r‘P!CKt n*. Jewe feel humill- 
a.ea over the Invocation of thelH
customs for the furtherance of politi
cal ends In parts of Toronto. '

All the probable election
will be in the field on Monday next 
and they xwill be a mixed lot at that 
—Conservatives, Liberal-Conserva
tives, Labor, U.F.O., Independents,

*
This makes it clear that “Kiddush" 

ig a domestic custom; but it is for 
the dignified use of the custom that 
conscientious Jews are themselves 
concerned. Abuse appears to, havd 
grown up in northern European na
tions where wine is not the social 
drink of the country. The Wicyclo-i 
pedia continues:

“Altho the Talmud declares strong

mA

“MICKEY”*
'ifLAND GAS IN THE STOMACH 

IS DANGEROUS
CASUALTY LIST.

Ottawa, Oct 11.—The 
casualty list was Issued today 

Infantry—T. Haitian, LondoA.
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WILL BE RETAINED ATCERT «4

THE

OAKWOOD
Recommends Dally Use of Magnesia To 

Overcome Trouble. Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid 

Indigestion.
ALL
. 8 PM.

Testimonials were flying "around at 
Meaford. Dr. Cody followed up the 
attorney-general's laudation of him
self (Mr. Lucas) by giving two un
solicited good characters to the at
torney-general and Sir William 
Hearst. Dr. Cody confessed he was 
“a novice in these things,’’ and no 
doubt there will be many people un
kind enough to say that he has a lot 
tg learn in this particular respect.

* * e
The resolute attempts of certain, 

officials to represent the Jewish cere-, 
mony of "Kiddush" as a sacrament 
demanding the use of wine or stronger 
drink have degenerated into sheer 
knavery. The Jewish encyclopedia 
ought to be a good authority on defin
itions of Jewish ceremonies and 
prayers.

V auiii
Cor. St. Clair and Oakwood Aves. Gas and wind in the stomach, accom

panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating are almost pertain evidence of the 
presence of excessive hydrochloric acid in 
the stomach, creating so-called "acid in
digestion.”

Acid stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid Irritates the delicate lining 
of the stomach, often leading to gastritis 
accompanied by serious

'Thoroughly Disinfect 
Against the “Flu”

lassey Hsfl. 
, » am. t* 

early frmm 
a 1 Norway

Iill

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - Next
HOLIDAY MAT. ON MONDAY

Regular Matinee on

<*• 236

1 At the present time it is really necessary 
office°rOUghly disinfcct thc home and

Special precaution should be taken to" 
Protect yourJiealth ahd stop the spread 
of Influenza Germs now Prevalent 
Create a clean, healthy atmosphere by 
the constant and daily use of

* McCrimmon’s Disinfectant
“The proven Germicide that leaves no odor”

x by Druggists and Grocers.

stomach ulcers. 
Food ferments and sours, creating the 
distressing gas which distends Hie sto
mach and hampers the normal functions 
of the vital internal organs, often affect
ing the heart.

It is the'worst of folly to neglect such 
The moot a serious condition or to treat with ordi-, st interesting item of Friday nary digestive aids which have no neu- 
gnt was the nomination for seat tralizing effect on the stomach acids. In- 

"B" in North»..» m , „ .. stead, get from any druggist a fewT ,,, theast Toronto, of Mrs. ounces of Blsurated Magnesia and take a
eutlri k.? t-i Turgeon (Glou- J' ’ Rundy, president of the Toron- teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water

1’ has Riven notice that he will to Wtomcn's r a right after eating. This will drive the
X ** la the commons on Tuesday as L beral Association. She gas, wind and bloat right out of the
fY ? the total cost of the Guelph No- ” a capltal speaker, an exceptionally body, sweeten the stomach, neutralize the

Inquiry- H. A. Mackie (Ed- weU informed woman, and will give Ünd'therete nZsoürneîZor^.-.in0''"^/0"'
üü"" reso^utloli Qfroml0n a^ing ‘he Capt' Joe Thompson and Kelly Evans ated Magnesia (In powder or tablet3form

resifltis1 ?» f parliament has, a real good fight. Dr. Cody seems —never liquid or milk) is harmless to the

I fri■SaTSKia's. S- wasr æ
I ftii&r “• e“ wllh "•«“ D &=S.,y"„
■ w111 “Kely have a woman opponent, of indigeetion.

« Wednesday« If* w*
V ll'JTIOIAN.sx'vsr**m 3 > NOTICE OF QUE^rtONS

TO ASK IN ÎTOMMONS
ji] 7>d * '"ijk’i

lJpSWCrimmons
DISINFECTANT
peodcarNTM0NDS * * •

The encyclopedia says of "Kiddush”; 
“Under an old custom, recognized by 
the Mlshnah, the Sabbath and f es tit; 
vais are sanctified in another and imi- 
presslve way—over a glass of win* 
before the evening meal, even tho the 
benediction has already been recltfd 
in the prayer, and the drinking of the 
wine with the recitation accompanying! 
It. constitutes the ceremony of ‘Kid- 
dush, which husband, wife and éhii.
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